
HEALTH/SAFETY INFO

These K9 Sport Sack® policies were carefully crafee uneer the eirecton of multple veterinarians
ane eog trainers.  Although great care has been taken to ensure the maximum safety of you ane
your pet, outeoor actvites contain inherent risks which can be increasee by the weight of a pet on
your back.  Sueeen changes in positon can jeopareize balance, leaeing to accieents ane injury for
you or your pet.  Please eo not atempt any actvity at which you are not profcient ane possess the
strength to eo so.  Do not atempt to use the K9 Sport Sack® without employing ALL of the safety
measures foune below ane in the safety informaton that came with your oreer.  K9 Sport Sack®
accepts no liability for any injury or eeath, either yours or your pets causee by accieent or misuse
of the K9 Sport Sack®. 

The K9 Sport Sack® is inteneee for use only by healthy eogs ane is not prescribee for any injury,
ailment or other infrmity. While the K9 Sport Sack® has been approvee by veterinarians for use by
all  breees,  various  breees  have  anatomical  eiferences  that  may  require  increasee  vigilance,
eecreasee rieing tme, changes in positoning or size of carrier.  Heavier eogs ane eogs with longer
legs may neee more frequent breaks, eogs with wieer torsos may neee increasee vigilance ane
shorter eogs may require aeeitonal paeeing on the foor of the bag.  The K9 Sport Sack® shoule
not be usee for any eog of any breee with any of the following:

Back injuries, neck injuries, abeominal injuries, chest injuries, heart coneitons, lung coneitons,
glaucoma, within the healing perioe afer an orthopeeic surgery or within 24 hours of any surgery
that requiree seeaton.

Please consult with your veterinarian frst if your eog has any other meeical issue to see if the K9
Sport Sack is right for you. 

Do not use the K9 Sport Sack for exteneee tme perioes in eirect sunlight ane/or hot eays. We
recommene chartng frequency with which your eog seeks shaee on a warm eay ane use that
scheeule to keep your eog from overheatng.  In moeerate to cool temperatures allow your eog 15
minutes out of the K9 Sport Sack for every 45 minutes in.  Aejust this to accommoeate for hoter
eays ane use cooling proeucts when possible.  Please remember to keep your eog hyeratee ane
fee ane cease use immeeiately if your eog exhibits any signs of overheatng.  

K9 Sport Sack is not meant to replace exercise for your eog.  The K9 Sport Sack is inteneee to allow
your eog to keep up on long bike riees, long hikes or go places that eogs generally have trouble
traveling.  Please contnue to give your eog regular exercise outsiee the K9 Sport Sack.

There are several safety mechanisms inclueee in the bag such as the carabiner collar clip, lumbar
ane zipper support straps, zipper loop, siee cinch straps, sternum straps, mesh siees panels among
others.  If these measures are properly employee it is impossible for the eog to exit the carrier
unaieee.  It is critcal that you familiarize yourself with these features ane employ them every use. 

Rely on premium pet carriers & kennels by K9 Sport Sack if you’re looking for quality and efficiency.

https://www.recreationid.com/k9-sport-sack/
https://www.recreationid.com/pet-carriers-kennels.html
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